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Iustas. Live painting project #2  

das möbel > das café is getting a new mural artwork by Iustas 
 

 
 
EVENT:  Iustas. Live painting project #2  
EVENT DATE: October 25, 2017 09:00 - 24:00 
DATES: Oktober, 2017 - April, 2018 
ORGANIZATION: Curated by Improper Walls. Organized by café möbel. 
 
ABOUT THE PROJECT 
Iustas. Live painting project #2 is a collaboration between Improper Walls and das möbel > das café in 
Vienna. Improper Walls curates a wall inside the coffeehouse twice a year and this the second artist 
invited - Iustas - Lithuanian artist based in Vienna. 
 
The mural will be officially presented to the public on 25th of October during a live painting event with DJ 
and special food & drink offers by café möbel and sponsors. 
 
Improper Walls is going to keep on inviting multicultural international artists every 5 to 7 months to paint 
the back wall of the coffeehouse. The selection can be done accordingly to the shows at Improper Walls 
or independently.  

 

http://www.improperwalls.com/
http://www.dasmoebel.at/
http://www.improperwalls.com/
https://improperwalls.com/
https://www.facebook.com/dasmobeldascafe/


 
ABOUT IUSTAS  
- Likes eating, dancing and cuddling. 
 
- Demonizes zucchini and eggplant. 
 
- Is fond of clouds and people. Also fluffy pets (Augustin is his favorite)  
 
- In his work he likes to reflect social topics and situations floating around him in life. 
 
- Easily amazed by memes. 
 
www.instagram.com/Iustas/ 
 
ABOUT MUSIC ((DJ) beat) 
From "La musique" by Etron Fou Leloublan to 5K HD's "What if I" and Jurgis Did with "Do you own your 
demons?"  
All the way back to Millie Jackson, War and The Temptations. 
P.S. "If you find Iggy Pop in the mix, the DJ pays a drink!!!" 
 
beatspichtig.bandcamp.com/album/the-well 
 
For more information and images please contact: 
Justina Speirokaite | Zoe Uhelin 
agency@improperwalls.com | +43 6604517466 
cafe@dasmoebel.at | + 43 1 524 94 97 
 
LISTINGS INFORMATION 
Iustas. Live painting project #2  
das möbel > das café 
October 25, 2017 
Free Entry 
cafe.dasmoebel.at  | improperwalls.com 
Twitter @improperwalls | Instagram @improperwalls | Facebook @improperwalls @dasmobeldascafe 
Burggasse 10, 1070 Vienna, Austria 
Opening hours:  
Mon - Wed 9am - 12pm | Thu - Fri 9am - 1am | Sat 10am - 1am | Sun 10 am - 11pm 
 
SPONSOR  

Velkopopovický Kozel 
www.kozel-bier.at 

Juice Brothers 
www.juicebrothers.at 
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